Chabot College Curriculum Committee  
Minutes November 6, 2018

Chair: Dara Greene  
Absent: Pedro Reynoso, Arturo Lopez Yanez, SCC: Lorenzo J. Caballero, President  
EX Officio Members Present: Shannon Stanley and VP Stacy Thompson  
Student Services: None Academic Services: Angela Castellanos and Rick Hassler  
Guests: Craig Rutan, ASCCC Non-Credit Chair  
Minutes by: Catherine Gentiluomo

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Agenda Item</th>
<th>Discussion</th>
<th>Action Items</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1. Call to order</td>
<td>4:15 PM by Dara Greene, Chair</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
| 2. Consent Voting COR’s and Programs | The following courses were reviewed. | VP Thompson will discuss with President Sperling. Can the institute support this increase at this time?  
D. Greene to ask the author to meet again with curriculum to discuss questions. |

English 1A, English 4 and 7 increase to 4 units was discussed. Questions for author and administration:  
- UC articulation Agreement? Do we need UC articulation agreement first?  
- Updates to all degrees and ADT degrees on campus?  
- Some degrees have been asked by the state to reduce their overall units (nursing). Should we be reducing units in nursing courses and adding units in general education?  
- Financially, how does this affect load for instructors?  
- Financially, how does this affect the institution?  
- Financially, how does this affect students?  
- Is this a new course because of the additional theory?  
- Can the course be renumbered for support units? Does it actually meet AB 705 requirements? If no, could the courses then be expanded to 6-10 units when adding the additional support needed for students who are no longer taking basic classes for
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Agenda Item</th>
<th>Discussion</th>
<th>Action Items</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>
|             | credit? What is the financial impact to institution, students and faculty?  
• Do we have IR reports for students failing the 3 units needing the 4 units, more theory not support as written? | Motion to approve these courses with updates and modifications as shown. CT/AD Approved 6/0/1 |
| Math 31S, 33S, 36S, 37S, 41S, 43S, 47S | Edit to courses using a standard language for pre-requisite to read placement not assessment  
*Prerequisite:* MTH 54, MTH 54L, MTH 55, MTH 55L or an appropriate skill level demonstrated through the Early Assessment Placement Program or an appropriate skill level demonstrated through the Mathematics Assessment Placement process. | |
| 3. Good of the Order | It was suggested when committee is voting on any proposals if the author is not available the course be tabled until next meeting. Notices to go out to authors when their course is to be voted on. | |
| | Meeting Adjourned 4:50 PM  
Next meeting scheduled for Tuesday, December 4, 2018 at 2:30, Room 130. | |